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The real object of King Kalabaua's visit
to the United States may now, perhaps, be
coming to light. Itwill be partially dis-
closed to every one as soon as Minister
Carter, who left this city for \V.ishingt.in on
Monday, lias laid his case before the Presi-
dent and the Department of State. Persons
who are well Informed make no secret of
their opinion that the Hawaiian Govern-
ment willdia-v theattention of the adminis-
tration to the fact that the free sugar clauses
of the Mi-Kinley tariff d'< away with the
consideration which induced Hawaii to
admit American uoo&i free of duty into the
islands, aud that Mr. Carter willappeal to

out Govern men t for compensation.
The reciprocity treaty between the United

States and the islanis, which has now
been some ten years in firce, stipulated that,

tho United States should admit Hawaiian
sugar free, while levying a lax averaging
about _'/_ cents a pound on other foreign
sugar, and that ln return Hawaii should
admit n large variety of American go d_

free. When the treaty was concluded,
Great Britain protested, on the ground that
its treaty withHawaii contained the favored
nation clause; but no heed was naid to fie
protest. The treaty went into effect, and it
has been followed by yearly importations at
San Francisco of about ten millii-ns' worth
of free Hawaiian siwar, and by yearly
expo:tatious from Sau Francisco to
Honolulu ot about $_,_OO,OOO worth
of free American goods. Under the
McKinley tariff, Hawaiian sugar will
stand on tbe same footing as the sugar
of Cuba and Mailill, although the island
tariff continues to admit. American goods
free; iiwillcome in free as heretofore, but
so also willother foreign sugars, which have
been paying an average duty of two and a
half cents a pound. The King re.ards this
as unfair, and he proposes to submit to the
Government at Washiugton that compensa-
tion in some shape or other is due to the
islands for the discrimination iv his tariff in

favor of American goods.

Iiis understood that the form of compen-
sation which would suit him best would be
a provision that Hawaiian sugar should re-
ceive from our Government tie same
bounty of 2 cent? a pound that Amerii-an
sugar is hereafter to receive. Itneed li.. r<11y
be observed that no such project as ihis
would be iikely to command serious consid-
eration at Washington. Opinion Is by no
means unanimous iv favor of the bounty on
sugsr; and the idea of granting a bounty
to foreigners in a foreign land for pro-
ducing sugar to be sold In our market
would receive very little support indeed.
Had the King's advisers, who have proved
themselves shrewd enough inother mutters,
been belter acquainted with the temper of
the American people they would no. have
counseled so impracticable a seae ne.

Itmay turn out that the demand for a
bounty on Hawaiian sugar is designed to
cloak a much more plausible enterprise. It
is just possible tnat it may be intended as
an entering wedga for an agitation fof the
transfer of the islands to American control.
Mr. < arter wilhave no ditliculty in demon-
strating that the reciprocity treaty has in
effect been nullified by the fr<e-sugar pro-
visions of fie new tariff, and that some-
thing is due t. Hawaii for the exclusive
privilege* whicli her tariff grants to Ameri-
cans. Ye: it is diSi'-ult to imagine what
simp-- iht tt "-cinethiug" can take, so long
as Hawaii remains an independent power.
We can no more subsidise a foreuro .\u25a0state
than we can pay a bounty ou its products.
Aud still, it wnu d be poor policy alter we
hay* obt lividthe Hawaiian markets to let
them go again, and divile them will En-
gland and Germany.

The simplest solttti >n of the problem
would b- the admission of the island*, ou
an affirmative vote of their people, as a Ter-
ritoiyof the Union. There is uo good rea-
son, to-day, why England, France or Ger-
many should object to our annexation, if
the inhabitants of those islands ask for an-
nexation, especially as they are then. selves
annexing other Pacific islands every year
without protest from the United States. It
is possible that this consummation was the
real objective of King Kalakaua in coining
here just now.
(ANAI)IAN BT_t____B_t_ ON THK I'A-

CIFIC.

The Paific Mail Steamship Conipany
and the Occidental aud Oriental Com-
pany bad better look to their laurels.
The three new steamships which the
Canadian Pacific Company has built for
the Asiatic trade are nearly completed,
and will go to sea, at interval? of a
montb, in January, February and March
next. They will be magnificent vessels,
each 5700 tons gross, M5leet long, and 51
feet beam. Of course, they do not compare
with the monster steamships which ply be-
tween Liverpool and New York. The Teu-
tonic is 9085 tons gross, 552 feet loin: and 57
feet beam. But they surpass Hie largest
American-built vessel saili'g out of this
port, the City of Peking, which is only 5000
tons gross, 408 feet long and 47 feet beam.
The contract under wh eh they were built
requires them to make 19 knots ina smooth
sea, whicli is considerably more than any
captain would get out of the Peking, lt is
reckoned that they will make the voyage
from Vancouver to Yokohama, sailing in
the circle of the forties, in something like
twelve days.

Under the pressure of competition, the
steamers which now sail nut of this port for
Asia will make better time tlian they do.
But they willnot, strive as they may, cross
the ocean in as short a number ol days and
hours as the Canadian steamers, which fol-
low the shorter sailing circles; and if mer-
chandise and travel-is do not take the shorter
voyage in preference to the longer, it willbe
the first instance on record in which they
have not done so. The dang'T that these
new steamers willseriously interfere with
the Asiatic trade of this port is real and
imminent.

The energy with which the Canadians are
stretching forth a long arm to grasp that
trade is as noteworthy as tho supineness
with which their efforts are witnessed on
tliis side of the line. Ten years ago it did
not set-m possible tn.it British Colombia
and its chief city (Victoria) could ever com

-
pete witli California aid San Francisco for
tho commerce of the Pacific Ocean. The
British colony possessed norn of the pre-
requisites for foreign trade. Ithad no sur-
plus priduels to export, and no population
thr.t couid consume foreign imports. Ithad
no money, no banking facilities, hardly any
people, and no connection with the Atlantic
Coast. But all these drawbacks have been
over-ome. British Columbia has a railroad
which carries passengers and tna as swiftly
from the Pacitii Coast to New Yorkas they
can bo conveyed over our own lines. Itis
gaining population, and great English banks
have established agendas and correspond-
ing banks at Victoria. No* it is going to
have a Hue of steamers faster and larger
than those which sail out of this port The
struggle for traffic is going to bo no child's
play.

SENATOR VDORIIBES' JL'ONSPIKAC Y.

Some months ago a movement was cou-
tenijilati-d to induce some of the colored
population in the so-called block dis-
trictof the South to emigrate tothe North-
ern States. Tliere lias beeu no evidence
presentett that the movement was political
in character. That certain politically doubt-
ful States were indicated as suitable places
of settlement is due to the fact that the
States nearest the bonier and most conven-
ient of access are doubtful Slates. Califor-
nia aud Oregon might have b.-en included,
but tne cost of transporting colored emi-
grants to the Pacific Coast would rentier the
project Impracticable. Senator Voorhees
vow charges that this movement was a cou-
spiracy to secure Republican majorities ln
these doubtful States in 1892. He says
proof of the conspiracy can bu found in the
New York ll'orf.. The Senator should be
aware that many things are found in the
New York World that have no existence
any ivhere else. The World contained what
it called proof that the census just taken
was a conspiracy to inflate the population
of Republican States and diminish that of
Democratic States. Itpublished columns of
proof of the existence ofa conspiracy of.this
nature whicli passel current among Demo-
crats until Superintendent Port-r's letter
was published, showing that Republican
States had suffered quite as much by the
failure of the census to find all the people
who had been estimated to exist ns Demo-
cratic States. Mr. Voorhees should bring
forward some other proof of his conspiracy
than the World. Itis probably possible for
that journal tn state • fact correctly, but its
practice iv that line of journalism is limit-

ed. Mr. Voorhees does not vouch for the
existence of tiie conspiracy of his own
knowledge. He rises in the Senate and
makes the charge on the strength of an as-
sertion in a notoriously sensational newspa-
per. Mr. Voorhees says it is painful to
reflect that a man who knew President Har-
rison well hli-.ulti have felt warranted in
submitting for his approval a corrupt project
to secure Republican majorities in certain
doubtful States. Itis painful to reflect that
a Senator of the United States should make
this shameful charge without a shadow of
proof that it had a grain of truth in it.

ItESl'F.tl THK KING.

Itis best not to be too santmine of the
growih of liberal opinions in Europe.

Americans, noting the failing importance of
royal authority insuch monarchies as Great
Britain and Spain, and the imminent pros-
pect of the establishment of a republic in
Portugal, have imagined thai kingly power
and reverence for monarch'" in the flesh
were on the decline, and that iretty soon
they would disappear altogether. Buta de-
cision of the Supreme Court of the German
Empire sitting at Lelpsic proves that this
noii ti was erroneous. That court has just
ruled that any one, foreigner or native, who
fails to rise from his seat when the Emper-
or's health Is pr»>posed, is guilty of mis-
prision or treason, and liable to imprison-
ment.

in. kean i til.l>:_:.

The Kean failure is about tiie worst of
wliiclidetails Dave tome to hand duting Hie
present crisis. Itis not easy to draw any
run- of distinction between banker Kean
and men and women who obtain money in
a small way nn lalse pretenses. Receiving
d.-posits up to the date oi liis failure, he ap-
poars to have pledged all his valuable secu-
rities willioiher banks to secure loans. He
could not help knowing that he was insolv-
ent when tiu-se deintsits were received. Of
course ilis always best for people who are
fibbed in this way to seek redress through

theeosrb: but there are people so consti-
tuted that lh. y become angry when the
courts fail to reach tnis class of criminals.

EIMTOIiIU NOTES.

The friends and opponents of the Shipping Bill
will iiud iiliU'ii.i]for iftl.ction in ihe anuniince-
nient or the complei ion nf the Canadian Facthc's
steamships _tni ie« of India, Kiupress of Japan
and hinpiess of China al Barrow-lii-Furiiest.
Wlieu tne Hiilis.li -oveiuineut called fur tenders
for a mail service l>y tirst-class steamsiitps be-
tween Vancouver and J.nun and China a c >n-
traci was made with the Canadian Pacitic which
stipulated tna; (lie speed of the vessels should
be sevrnleeu and •half snots oil tiie measured
mile and six. -en knots at sea, and mat they
sliinid be specially con-luicleil to cany troops
and guns. The NaT—l Con*iiunion and Arma-
ment Company ol ltiiioiv-iu-Kiirness, BB uuder-
taking tlie contract In btiHd Hie steamers, guar-
anteed ll- .t llicy would m.ike eighteen Knots nu
the measure .mile and sixteen and a half knots
on a -400 miles ea trial. The tonnage of the
new steamers is 6700 mn T hey have engine-
ol 10,000 poise-power and aie propelled by twin
Hl—l, Tue ve-sels are Indited tmougliout by-
el' cti inty and tboreugWj ventilaied by a series
of electricians. They can carry, lv addition to
ti 'ii large complement of passengers, about
4uoo lous of tea, and are specially tilled with
suit; pints and side hatches lor the speedy re-
ception ami deinery of cargo. J lie ainiaiiient
ofthe vessel, to be supplied hy the Admiralty,
will consist of foui 7 )uc_ otitis, winch will he
taken to Vancouver and Bong Kongand sten-d,
m ifadln- ss tor an emergency. At the iauuchhig
ol toe tiist vessel, the Kiupress of India. Lord
HariiDuton declared Unit she lid been con-
structed stricUy inaccordance witli HM Admir-
alty's ictiuireuicuts, so Unit she may be capable,
lvlime ol war, of being conveiled into a ciuiser
or a troop ship. Tbe new steamships lleteloie
would uot only extensively assist lv the develop
ment of tlie commerce and irade of the countiy
iv times of peace, but would b- capable also of
prntaotinc llielr sister ships iv case ol necessity
In lime ol war.

The President's nomination of Judge Brown
ot Michigan to succeed the late Justice Samuel
F.Miller of Hie Lulled Mates Supreme Court
was a surprise lomany uud uo dutibt a relief lo
the Cliief Executive, who lecently declaied to

ex-Governor Foster of Oiuo Ihat Hie selection of
a successor lo the dead juiist had caused him
mote anxiety than any other appcliitiueut be
had been c illed upon to make since his inaugu-
ration. The public did not know of Ihe great
number of candidates beiug pushed for tiie
place. Many names which had never been men-
tioned in the publicprims bad been forced upon
nis attention and Influential!; bac-ed. Tins had
beeu the cause of alt the delay lvannouncing liis
appointment.

The cloture rule snbmitted by Aldilcb to the
Seuale lesembles Insome particulars one vtliicli
was Introduced in the Senate lv 1802 by Senator
Hale, providing that "tne rules of the Seuale
should be amended so that Ihe Seuate may at
any lime dm iug tin- preseut rebellion, by a vote
of the majoiity of tile members present, Dx a
tune when debale upon auy measure tv the Seu-
ate shall c-ase and terminate." Hut in oaTrying
out li.c proi^iamine, based ou the assumption
lhalIlie majouty must rule, a Biitish precedent.
ItIs intimated, willbe cued as authority foctbe
adoption of such a rule, which would cutoil de-
bates intended to talk such measures as tbe
-lection tun to ueaib.

Acomplimentary tiIbtite to American mechan-
ical skill was Hie recent Older of the Govern-
ment of New hotilli Wales for tweuiy seven
Ameilcau locomotives, wnlch willbe finished in
February and Shipped from Philadelphia. Ten
of these are passenger locomotives, especially
designed lor iuus on heavy grades aud over
sharply curved Macs, work for which English
engines are not so well adapted. The fieight
locomotives are of the heaviest and strongest
build, and, wlih tender attached, willeach weigh
eighty or el.hty livelous. The sale aggregates
over a quartet o! a milliou dollars.

That the Immigration question is engrossing
considerable attention is manifest from the fact
that a dozen or more bills have been submitted
to Congress dealing wiin that subject, iusieaa
ol consular certificates ll lias been sugge-ted
ihat a sater way for the Cnited States would be
to require the steamship companies, under a
suitable system ol bonds, to see to it that uo Im-
proper characters receive tickets, as well as to
Hold them lesponsible for such aimay be lauded
in Ihis couulty. This method would not, how-
ever, check the evasion of tlte law, as frequently
noted, by ihe Canadian route.

Visit Baltic of Gettysburg, Market and Tenth.*
OtnOUI S;aling Kink; Mechanics' I'avillou.*

I'LENTVolbaskets iliisyear at Townsend's.
•

Telescope Ousf.hvationh.— Lessons in as-
tronomy ;course gS. 1684 Kills street,

•
Child Ai>ol'Tl:h.—ltaryle Francis lianton lias

been adopt- d by Hubert K. Patti idge and tils
wile by decree of Judge Hunt.

1.l V yonr marzipan for Christinas at Ilubci's,
i:i()8 l'olli sireet, near Bush. lie makes the
be?!. •

Becavsk He Ina Kelox.—Lena Perclval lias
been granted a divorce by Judge Lew from
David A. ivicival ou the ground that her hus-
band is a lelon.

Leeds flowerpots, from $1 upward, suitablo
for holiday presents, at Nathan, Doliimaun &Co.'s. 130 Sutter street. •

For K.tectment.— Jay How has sued to re-
cover $25,000 damages from I.cc Chuck for al-leged ej»ctineni fiom the premises at 80.) Du-
pont street.

2U.000 exlra tiue Japanese baskets given away
witn candies and Cal. glace fruits. No extra
chaige. Towuseud's, r,27 Palace. *

Sent to Aonf.ws.— Stephen Coyie, aged H4
years, was committed io the Agnews Asylum tor
Insane yesterday. Ho Imagines thai his wife
has entered inio a conspiracy against him.

Fixe watcnes, diamonds, and Jewelry at
reasonable prices. Willi guarantee, at A. A. Bit-
tei's, 205 Montgomery tv, under Kuss House.

•
Case Dismissed.— The case of Jaue E. Peck

against John McK'tizle to recover 802,587 4,t
on miningstock transactions In which fraud wasalleged nas been dismissed byJudge Wallace.

Ko WAiT-ixc!at Townsend's. Plenty of help.
Thousands of packages of California glace fruit
and caudi \u25a0 packed, all ready lo Hand out.

•
OII.TECTIOXAItI.E UILLETIN BOARD.—C. B.

Chase & Co. of 727 Maiket street liave sued to
enjoin R. S. Knapp from inilntalnlnga bulletin
hoard hi front of their premises, alleging tnter-
ferance with llielrbusiness.

Two pounds cream mixed candles In Japanese
basket for50 cents. Basket alone worth half the
money. Townsend's, .27 Maikei street, Palace.*

Eureka's Banks.— Tho Bank Commissioners
recently examined Ihe Home Savings and the
Humboldt County banks at Eureka. Ihe liabili-
ties and resources of th» former amounted to$1&7,G83 86, and of me latter lo$435,752 C7.— „ .

For a gentleman no more appropriate present
can be given tlian a One list or umbrella selected
trom MeussdorHer & Huliner's store. Their as.
sortment is immense. 8 Kearny street Is theplace lo go to.

•
m

Jcpcmkkt ik Fu-L.—Judgment by default
for the lull amount has been entered in Judge
Troult's department In the suit of Bonier 8.Kingagainst Allied A.Niclioiso.i for (21,500,
alleged to be due on a promissory note.

; Siena of Winter.
People are getting ready for wet weather and

are buyingHaiinian's Flexible steel Wire Door
Mats for their (rout doors. Kvery furniture or
retail hardware boose In the Stato has tiiem.
Baker &Hamilton, wholesale agents.

•

THE MORNING CALL
Has a lircrr riiruladon llian any other
ue\vi»]> ]>cr i»"b:ishel in s-.ii Francisco.

rsßUCAnra cm-tick:
f?f> Montp.c-meryj'trcot, near Clay, open nntll 11
cTltxk r. M. BKANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
street, BOD Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight;
3»!> H.VL-. Mr.it, ipen until 9:30 o'clock: 60:f
Larktn street, ojicn until 9:30 o'clock :2518 Mission
street. <>i»'ii until 9 nYlocfc r. M., and lit)Ninth
fclltet, opa until 9:30 p. v.

SriJSCKIPXION KATES:
DAILYCALL \u25a0::r;ii.i:lljSundays ).$ti porvrarlty

mail,postpaid; 15 cent* per week, or ti"> cents per
ralrndar moon through carriers. DAILY CALL,
five co|. Irs. three months. «ti J5. SUNDAY CALL
(t«elve paces). (150 per jeaf, postpaid. 6I'M)AY
CALLand WEEKLY CALL, f*50 per year, post-
paid, wf.kklycall .\u25a0-.->:: p.. \u25a0...$. SBperrear,
FMt]lid. > niisor ten (sent to oue addrr.s.-.,. $10.

WKATHEU PKKDICTIONS.
Sin\AL StBVICE. U. 8. ARMV.j

Division or Tine Paciku-. V
i-AN FRANtisrn, Dec. V3.189U-5 r. v.)

Srnoiisls for the Pant Tnentr-f»"r Hours.
The liarometer lias fallen in alldistricts, espe-

cially in Eastern California. Nevada and Butera
Washl:^tou. Itis highest in Northern Nevada and

lowest u>HoatßOrn CMtTorni*. The cyclone of yes-

terday is apparent y morini;eastward over Vanrou-
v,-r Island. The winds on tho North I'jcllicCoast
have shifted to south and west, with rapidly de-

-. :„' vi'iociiy. A maximum velocity reported
: uni Port Oaabjr duri.ig the day of 44 miles per

liour. iron the south. The temperature has fallen
i:i BMtCfi Washington, E.istern l>regon and South-. a -tern Ctlltornia; elsewhere has risen, esjiecially
In \u25a0\u25a0;:. r . California. Kiln Uas fallen lvNorth-
western California, Oregou and Washington: else-
\-.licre fair weather has prevailed. The following
lainfalls have been reported ia the past twenly-ruur
(i.us: Boreka,.O6 of auinch: Itosehure, O.t: Port-
l:iud,.01; Canby, .46: Hakir cay. .oii: Walla Walla.
.16; Spokaue ialls, .OS; oiyuipla.down,

Forei-a«t till8 P. \u25a0. We Innitiy.
1orNorth-ru Caiifurnia— Fair weather; winds gen-

erally north to west; nearly stationary tempera-
ture, except cooler Inthe northern portion,

For Southern Caiiftn*nia—Fair weather; winds
X:'nt;rally north to west: nearly stulijuary temper-
iilure.

rur Oncon and Washington— Light rains, except
f.iirweatuer lvSouthern Oregon and at Fc>rt Canby ;
wiii'ls-trifnuy south to west: cooler except in the
western portion; nearly stationary tcmiieratura in
l.-^ i..-:\u25a0-! n j <\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0:. John I*. Finley,

Lieutenant Signal Corps (inCharge).
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P__UESIDKHXI.iI. CANDIDATE*.

A canvass undertaken liy the .Springfield
<\libs.) Agricultural Press antl uitli.il by
oilier journals devoted to tiie same interest
indicate li'aitie and Cleveland as the favnr-
tte* ol tiie 110,1x10 persons to whom cards
were sent as the Presidential candidates of
the iia'iiimal parties respectively. Mr.
Cleveland is mure decidedly the favorite
a uong the Democrats than is Mr. Ulaine
among the Republican-. The former re-
ceivi s 7i>--7 v. tes in the several sections
against 39.339 for the latter, .'resident Ilar-
ri->on is closer to Blame tlian Governor Hill
is to Cleveland. One cause of the prefer-
ence shown the two aspirants who have once
suffered defeat may be f mnd in the average
loan's desks lora rub. Ulaine was defeated
in 1884 and Cleveland in 18S8. When Blame
was beaten a pood many of his admirers
Dominated him for 18S.8. So when Cleveland
was defeated in 1888 his especial friends de-
termined that he should have another
cbance. Present indications are that lSi._ the last chance the old stagers will have.
Iftliere is not a new development of paities
there will be cf issues and men. When new
i-sties take the place of old ones the rising
meu who have become identified with them
will bo recocuized as leaders. This may
happen in 18'Jti, but hardly io 1892, for there
is scaioely tii.e between this date nnd the
iext cler tion to concentrate public attention
upon new men. So far as Mr. Blame's
candidacy is concerned his position is so
clearly, d'-fiticd by conditions that another

eraon may state it almost as clearly as him-
self. He certainly cannd seek a nouiina-
tii n at the hands of the Kepubliean party.
He can only accept such nomination ifit
comes to him as the itneqni vocally expressed
willof the party. A Presidential aspirant
may work for a nomination until he has
been tried and defeated. After that the
party mnst come to meet him, not he to meet
the party. President Harrison received
;t1,013 votes from this canvass against 36,839
lur Mr. Blame. This shows that Hatri-
sou is strong enough to keep the nom-
ination from Blame, that is, to prevent the
nomination from being tendered Mr.Blame
iv the only way io whicli he can afford to
receive it, and it is by no means certain
that Harrison wiil be the strongest can-
didate, Mr. Cleveland is in much the same
position as Mr.Blame so far as seeking a
nomination is concerned, both having been
ence defeated, but Mr. Cleveland has a pre-
ponderance of votes over his nearest com-
petitor that in a measure warrants his re-
maining in the race. Events may happen
within two years to indicate Mr.Blame as
the most likelyRepublican candidate to win,
but at pre-eut there is no reason why any
aspirant who thinks lie can win should not
j in in the procession of Presidential can-
didates.

ItAILKOAIiINVK-.TMENT.S.

The railway industry employs so many
people and such a vast amount of capital
tnat the public have a right to concern
itself about their management There are
at the present time nearly or quite eleven
hundred millions of dollars distributed
among emph yes. The number of millions
invested therein is less easily arrived at, as
there is not a railroad in the country whose
capital stuck bears any closo relation to its
capital. But leaving out fictitious capital,
there are thousands of millions of actual
mouey in the roads, and the penple who
have put. it there expect dividends corre-
sponding to the earnings of capital in other
industries. The recent railroad combina-
tion is sought to lie justified on the ground
that the competition has been so sharp that,
with here aud t'tero nn exception, the rail-
roads have not been paying property. The
object of tlte combination was to establish
rates that wouldin the future enable tbem
to pay large profits. The people, who want
reasonable rates, do not want to bankrupt
the roads. Neither willthey consent tn re-
store the high tariffunder which for a time
profits were realized out of all proportion to
the capital Invested. If the combination
iiuaglnes that it can charge rates now that
were paid before competition had shown
the actual cost of moving a ton of freight a
distance of one mile, they will bs unde-
ceived by measures undertaken iv the name
of the -people, to place the roads out of their
control. There are certain railroad wreck-
ers wbo ao not care what happens to others
so that it does not happen to them. Men of
this character will probably endeavor to
putuprat-s beyond a reasonable paying
point in the hope ta sell out under the im-
pulse of these increased profits. There
may be no way to prevent men who h\-»ve
made tens of millions by railroad specula-
tion from repeating their devices, but there
are sharp eves on these speculators now,
and the power of au aroused people behind
them.

A I.ISING MAN.

Governor Russell of Massachusetts re-
ceived _oo vot-s in the canvass of 110,000
voters for their first choice for President.While the number of votes Governor Rus-
sell received is not comparatively large. It
serves tv place him among Presidential pos-
sibilities. Two years ago Mr. Russell was
Mayor of the small city of Cambridge. A
year ago in November he was defeated as
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
and last November ho was elected. He ap-
pears to have pushed the old Democrat war-
horses aside, antl to have succeeded where
they had failed. General Butler once de-
feated tho Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, but ithas never
been known whether Butler was a Republi-
can or a Democrat that year. But the Re-
publicans recovered the St it*the next year,
and have held ituul:Ithe present yoar. The
Governor-elect is said to be only 33 yeais of
age.

Of Advertisement* In a Newspaper le
What IV11a.

Advertisers are extraordinarily shrewd men.
The paper whicli re-guiarly contains the greatest
number of advertisement;, may, therefore, be set
down as the one which the business men, after
Otoee and Intelligent [rial,have united Ie recog-
mzine as giving them (he best :re_uins for iheirmuney. Yesterday's record Is fairly representa-
tive of ihe reenter dally average comparison.
The ligures speak for themselves.— Examiner.
December 15, 1890.

v The paper which regularly contains the
greatest number ofadvertisements

"
is The

Call, as appears from the tollowing num-
ber that were published on Sunday, Decem-
ber 14, 1890: The Call 1619, Chronicle
13;i5, Examiner 1276.

"
The record is fairly

representative of the regular daily average
conu.ari&on. The figures speak for them-
selves." --

The way to make money Is to save It. Hood's
Sarsaparilla ts the most economical medicine to
buy. as It gives more doses for the mouey thau
any other. Sold by all druggists.

'*Mrs. Winslow's Syrup" !

lias been used over fiftyyears bymillions of moth
ers for their children while teething, with perfect
success, ltsoothes the child, softens the gums, all
lays paiu, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea whether arising
from te thing or otber causes. For sale by drug-
gists inevery part of tbe world. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow'a .toothing Syrup, Twenty-five
ceuts a bottle.

The Difficulty Solve!.
To many of our readers just what togive to tbetr

friend, aa a Christmas gift is a matter of no little
d-titcnity to solve. To such we would advise a visit
tv the commodious and handsomely nocked ware-
rooms of the Indianapolis Furniture Coinpauy, 750
Mission street, where tho long rows of richly and
arti>t:c;illy upholstered parlor furniture at ouce at-
tract and please the eye. On every hand one's eyes
are met with every kind and variety of household
ruruiture, such as book-cases, ladles' desks, chiffo-
niers, upholstered rockers, with plush seats, etc.,
etc., allor the latest aud most rashtonable designs,
making them hoth useful aud desirable gifts.

pKUCXOUa Caniuks, pure and wholesome. Done
np lv1, 'J, 3, 4 and 5 punnd hexes. Christmas ranis
in each box. Klegaut display of baskets. Gruen-
hagen's. 'JO Kearuy street.

As a dressing and color restorer, I'abrer's Hair
BaMim never fails to satisfy.

i'.i:;.i•;'.-,i.i.hniTunic alleviates suffering.

Xmas tree trimmings:Mercer's cream mired, 25c
per pound, Mercer's, 518 Kearny and 130UMar_.ee.

Uekch aii's JMixs cure bilious and'iervo:is ill_.

Drink Armour's Vigora). Made fromprime beef.

EXTRA mince pies. Swain's. *_iIK Sutter street.

4

NOTICK OW SIKKTINGS.
rf-~S

=' '1he Orlicora anil .Member* ofs^_-s**
tir-& Court Aurora, No. W5O. A. O. F. of <y(
A.. are hereby notified to atti-nd a spt-cial jV\
siiiiiiiiuued meeting THIS DAY (Wednes- ____>
uayi. December 24th, at Mutual Hall. Bbieb*BoHdIBK, 32 O'Farrell st. inistness— nomination
anu election of officers. Per orier.

11. KVLKKKG.C. R.
K.1.. Mrr.wis, Recording S-cretiry. It

ij:yy-- To Hie oltieors and mem- ,_iwaaam
t&-& hers ol Oriental lte!n-kah Degree \u25a0M'^^t.1., .lc.-. No. 90, 1. o. o. F. -1ou ar.-ii- re- -_?J63mS"
by nolilied to assemble inProspect Hall,
New "dl Fellows' Building,THIS tWKDNESDAYt
BVKNINQ, at 8 o'ciock. All members of the de
gree are cordiallyInvited to lie present. By orderof

MAK\ M.EWING, N. 0.
Sueiiis H. HiTliiN.Itec. Sec. se'24 tf We

SJ:^-" To the unii'ers and mem- jtiWtlAf'ttl-psJS' lrt-rsof Templar Lodge, No. 17. 1. *_S*^^Wf*^*'
o. O.K. I.iiiiir.-ln-ri-'.iii-.t1.-.iil t.. as- 'i»-'**>.->.-:-
senible InMemorial Hall. New Odd Kel- "^rJsW-
lows'Biiilding.e,.r. Seventh and Market sts., THIS
iWEDNESDAY iEVENING, at 8o'clock. Byorder
illHie VG. fruy2 We tf] L.WADHAM.lie.'.Sec.

7f-"_S=' Notice
—

Orlloe of the Ca iforina
\u25a0r-* l'.ii'er Compariy. December 23, 1890. Notice
is iiereliy given to ail wliotiiIt may concern, that
the aim ual meeting of the stockholders of the Call
foriiia Paper Company, a corporation orttaui.eil
and existing under and by virtue of tbe lavs
ot tbe State of Calitornia, will be held at tbe
office of the corporation, lv the bniidtng, 702
Monti;iiin-ry st., lv tbe city and county of
Sau l-rancisco. State of California, oa TCESDAY.
tbe 13fn day of January, 1891, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
"Ihe election of Directors for the ensuing year and
siuh other business as may be necessary or proper
to be transacted, willcoure before tbe meetiug. By-
order if KtlllKßT JUDSON.

President ol the California Paper Company.
WILLIAMP. JOHNSON,

24 td 'Secretary nf the California Paper Company.

gf-'lK3 Fraternal Directory (CopvrtgthO'it)
w-*s^ willInterest millions of secret-society peo-
ple; embracing nearly 200 different fraternal, be-
lievoieut, protective and social organizations: giv-
ing the names and locations or over 5000 lodges,
wltb nights of mettlng, Illustrations, portraits, etc.
our woik has received tbe Indorsement of leading
orand Lodge officers and prominent members ut ail
Ibe orders, l'rlce. $2: lullroan, gllt-edge. 05, pay-
able lv advance. Address all communications to
Fraternal Directory Publishing Company, 414 Clay
.St.. S. F". CHAKLES C. HOAi,,Secretary.

i.miKi'.T A. Irvinii,liusiiiess Manager. dcs 3m

tfjs= Hall to I.rt Moutlay, Tuesday anil F'ri-•>-^ day, corner sillb and Market sis. de.ltf

SfKCIAI. NOTICKS.

£ «= Bad Tenant* Kjecteil for »4. Cotlec-\u25a0^ ttous made, cityor country. Pacluc Collection
Company, 528 California rst.. Room 3. de_2 tr
It"_s= No. SSI 11m Wou Horse nnd Cart.I"*-" san Bruno House, Sau Mateo Co. Took plac-.-
on December 21st. 0>23 3t»

ttf-'-Sr" Allthe Money Yon VVlah to Borrow
*>si'you can have oil your diamonds, at CollateralBank, 16 Orant aye., near Market st.l4Ow FrMoWe

!Jr~S* Infa'lih c Tmt of DUpoaition ami.>-» cbararter told from hand-wrltiug. Address
lelter. Inclosing 50c.,loIt.1).. 1215 Clay st. 020 lm

sf_2p l.udleain Need ofQuiet, ConfidentialI*-*'place to confine «oe 3IUS. BIFiIiLEK,1079
Market; graduated midwifeaud doctress. L,-h-,-ig: 11
yr's exp-.-rieuce: best results; room and board. 18 7*
Itj*r" All Cnsea i:»«stored at Once, No
&-& matter from what cause— Ladle*. If you want
instant relief ror monthly Irregularities, consult
the oldest and oniy reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my safe Specifics are the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others lail: pills, fl: also latest invention withont
medicine. DP. M.STKASSMAN. 916 Post St. ilc4 tf

Jf-^p Dr. Mine. lia'lin, I.adiea' Sneclaliatia-*' from Viema luiverslty. treats Irregularities
under new latest scientific method: painless ;sure:
greatest bless. ngs lo ladies: 25 yr's' experience: 10
to 12 a- m., 3toBr. m. 1io« Market. R. 7. 14 15t»
lyjS' Cure Yonr C.tarrh W ith Mbc'h Koyal
*s-*e catarrh Cure: easily used; cures every case;
60c. A.Mcßoyle *Co., 504 Wasnlngton st. dlO3iu
•:**-\u25a0 Book* 1.0.i_ lit tn.i «..i.i. Kine Bros.m-ar .Fourth si^. near Markot. rnr27 tf

Jt^f» Any Chililless Married Conn > of"»-*' short or long duration, dcsirlnga child oftbelrown. will become parents by calling on MME. MB-
IIKH.1418 Powell St., who guarantees a sure and
sate treatment; 11 nut effectual, uo charge. u023 om
F*" Chimney -

Swirping Neat y I>one.
t*-**LION CO., 5U6 Kearny st. deS liv

Jfr^= The Kri'innir Bulletin, l'rlce K«--«»-*' duccu to 16 cent! per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletin Is tbe best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast; orders by postai-caril or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention, office 022 Montgomery st,

*SH" Munro'a* Maritime Hotel—3B Stan-\u25a0*-" ford, liet. Braniian, 1owiiscnil, Second aud
Third sts.: patronage ofmariners solicited, ty 14 Ohio
K-']B=" '"'Ifiolil anil Silver lloiiglil:send\u25a0^ your old god and sliver by mail to the old
and reliable bouse ot A. COLF:.M AN.41 Third St.,
San Fraurisco: Iwil!send by return mall the cash;
IIamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

Vy&* Mrs. Si Inn1,11, Midwir-. Orailc.ate\u25a0"-*' luiverslty of lieldtlber.. German) :private
bospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Offl.e 121 1M,Mission St.i2t06 r. M. my27 12inos
ff-_B-" I'hjsiciana Iteeommenil Cr yata! Hot-n." scabajhs. foot or Mas iv. North Beach, o-'l 6m
t_^*.!,"*'<;'ii-

°'""<•>*H-Offl.^rand Itefc"
M\.cor Wastniigtoii and Kearuy Bts. myt*f.f

IT __-" Alamela Maternity Villa: Strictly
"e-*e private. DBS. ftiNKE.ur. Kucliial Pk.iu3 tf
ffTSr" ll**Uivies, 420 Kearny St.; Only
"-e^ safe aud sure cine ior allleinale troubles. 12tf
t"2r __& Hall. 420 I.i'ui-iit «t.

-
Hi-ens-. -fev-ae women a snei-taltv; boors 1 to 4. Otoe.inys 1y

tt^g= Dr. Iliconl'a Restorative nils; Spe-
»s*' cific tor t'lhausted vitality physical debility
wasted lorres, etc. ; approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold1:.1. (i. STEELE A CO., 63a Market St., Palace Ho-
tel.San Fraucisco. sent or mall or express. PricesPuxol 50. «1 25: of 100, *2;of 200. $3 50; of401
16. Preparatory Pllla, «2. Scud for circular, re'i tf
BCB=" The t yon inir Bulletin, l'riee Ke7»-** duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or the city; the Bulletin is the beat,
oldest and largest evening paper published on thecoan; orders by postiii-card or otherwise willre-
celve prompt atteiilion. Oflice 622 Montgomery st.

Vyjr' A Week's Nowa for S Onta-The\u25a0r-av Tl.hki.vCsi.i,. in wrapper. ready furmailing.

Dl\lllKM) NOTIC S.

tjfTS" DlTtdoml Notice— The Ma«u_Psav7
Ur-t- Ings Bank of San Francisco, 33 Post st. For
the ball year endlug December 31. 1890 a dividend
has been declared at tbe rate or live aud four-tenths
in l-ioipercent per annum ou term deposits andronr and one-hair (4t_iper cent per annum on onli-
uarv deposits, free of taxes, payable onand arterFriilay,January 2, 1891.

de23 3t JAMES A. THOMPSON, Cathler.
K_£T_ Dividend Notice -

Sim Francisco*»-*' Sayings Union, 532 Calirornlast.. cor Webb-
branch 1700 Maiket St., cor. Polk-For the halfyear ending with 31st December. 1890, a dividendlias been declared at the rate of five and rour-teuths(5 4-10) percent per annum on Term Deposits, anillour and one-half <4>/_) per cent per annum on Or-
_'_*_' ijePM'.ts, rree of taxes, payable ouand afterFUIDAY, 2d January, 1890.
"e2O 14t LJiwrj^-U^limt^Cashler.

Ijr^S* The California Kavlnus and 1.0-n"--*' Society, corner of Powell and Eddy sts —Forthe half year ending Deceiubcr 31. 1890 a dividendbas been declared st tho rate or five and Dlty-eigbt
hundredths (5 58-100) per cent per annum on TermDeposits, and four antl sixty-five hundredths
(4 uo-100) percent per annum on Ordinary De-posits, rree or tax and payable ou and after FRI-DAY.January 2, 18'ii.

neia 2lt VEKNON CAMPBELL, Secretary.

SITUATIONS— XKMAMs.

Y\'ANTED-A SITUATION AB~aHTdxTßaiu*l>"
lug-house or restaurant, or would help inkitch-en, by an experienced woman. Call or address 346Mlnua st. it«

XfLDERLY WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TOXJ assist lnkitchen or do light housework 231L&Clara st. lt*^
yOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO HOUSEWORK,*,„''""1,c,-

,'- n,t: Wll'!ra*360. UH., call BranchOlllce, 339 Hayes st. It*
TVTO TRUeTaDY OR GENTLEMAN WILL BEJ.l backward In borrowing money on their piano,
without removal, from Collateral Bauk 15 urantaye.. near Market St. nol4 FrMoWe 6w
YV<**ANWANTS WORK BY THE DAY, CHAji-"

ber work, cleaning, cooking, dish-washing. Ad-dreaa 404 Broadway, Room 50. ,ie _3 3JV
TYARNING AND MENDING WANTED-A LADYXS wouldltake woi

_
at ber own home or go out by

the day, D. E,518Geary st. d«232t"
V'OUNG GERMAN WOMAN WITH CHILD 8y,f«rs old wisbe» situation as housekeeper or tesmall family:cooking or housework; city or conn-try-Address MRS. a. P., 863 Mission st. de_-_ 3t»
r«J.MP_TKNT" DRESSMAKER" D7EMIKET~Etr.\J gagemeuts In families, or position In some es-tablishment. Address J. 8., Box 98, this olflce.ai st»

SITUATIONS—CONTTNUED.
('OMPETENT AMERICANWOMAN WANTSPO^'' altlon aa bousekcener: widower's lamilypre-
ferred. Call at 122 Eddy st del9st*

SITUATION WANTED BYFIRST-CLASS MEAT
and pastry cook ln tirst-class hotel, boarding-

house or restaurant; clt; or country reference
given. Call 1409 Sacrameuto st. de'2l 41*

ESPECTABLE YOUNGWOMAN WOULDLIKE
todo washing or cleaning by tho day. Address

C. SMITH, 29*4 Moss st de2o 7t*
LMRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING DONE OErwill go out hy the day. 1!I3 Turk st. dels lm
TN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
X thau auy other portiou or Sau Fraucisco; i.ake-
view. oc7 tr

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 ceuts per week, delivered bycarrier to any

part of the city:the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest eveniug paper published on tbe coast:orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st

SITUATIONS-MALE.

BARTENDERTTOUNG^AJfT^^^R^C^NTLYfrom the East, wishes a steady place, not afraid
to work. Call or address 227 Sixth St., Room
17. de24 4t«

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN.
Swede, lv store or warehouse, uot afraid ofwork, now(or alter Christmas. Please address G. H.,

Box 1, this offlce. de'J4 3t*

A 'OUNG MAN FROM THE EAST WISHEtTsiTU-X ation as coachman or stableman. Address R.It.
l'/a Park aye., near Sixth st de24 3t»
iyANTED-TIMBER LANDS. PP.E-EMPTIONSTT and homesteads. 1046 Folsom sL Ue24 3t*

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY
young man in machine or blacksmith shop.

Please answer to A. S-. Box 4, this ofllce. de24 2t»

CUSTOM TAILOR, JUST FROM THE EAST,
wants positlou. Address H. BUESLER, 120

Fourth st de24 2t*

BAR-TENDER AND A GERMAN WAITER
want position- Address 625 Clay st. It*

STEADY, SOBER GERMAN WANTS TO DO
any kind or night work; best or references. D.

C.Box 93, Cai.i. Branch ofllce. de23 4t*
U' ANTED—POSITION AS NIGHT-WATCHMANT* by a middle-aged man; can give good n.-ier-
ences. M.WOLTERS, 1050 Howard, Inbakery.23 3*

BORROW MONEY ON SEALSKINS AT COL-
lateral Bauk, 15 Grant aye., near Market

street. no!4FrMoWe 6w
/'OACHMAN-A THOROUGHLY' COMPETENT
Vv aud reliable man, with first-era., cityrererences,
wishes a situation. Address W. 8., Box 16, tbis
othce. de23 3t»

SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED MAN AS
nurse or care or Invalid; best rererences. Callcr address FREDERICK ALLEN,109 Filth. d23 3*

STRONG, STEADY, SOBER YOUNG TRUCK-
tcamster, wants work or any kind of driving.

Call or address J. C. X.,564i.Howard st. de23 3t*

COOK. STEADY MAN, WANTS WORK. JU>
dress by letter Cook, 1237 Stockton st de23 3t*

U"ANTED
—

POSIT-ON AS NIGHT OR DAYT" clerk,or work Inhotel or boarding-house, hy au
experienced, sober, steady single man. Address
ROWLAND, Vosuuilte liouse, 1045 Markel 5t.23 2*
VA ANTED-SITUATIONTOWORK AROUND At* house; good milker: No. 1 driver and gar-dener; city references. Address A. R., Box 16,

this office. de23 2t*
VA HALING-COOPER FROM NEW BEDFORDT* wants to ship; a note addressed to the under-

signed will be promptly attended to. WM. F.
ENGLISH, What Cheer House, tity. de.l 7t*

SITUATION WANTED
—

STEADY SOBER
white man wishes employment at house-clean-

ing, or lo do anj kiud or housework. Please call at
&bO_Harrtsou St. dc2l st*
-V'OUNG MAN, DANE, WISHES PLACETMANX about place or porter in wholesale hou.,e; rerer-ences givcu. Address H.G., Box .6, Call Brancb
onice. de 1871*_
rpHE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
partofllio city; tho Bulletin is tne best, oldest
and large.-t evrulng paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery st.

CITOATION WANTED—UY A MAN OF INTEL-O Ilgence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit tor $IH, made by a merrhant tailor for$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLOR3,
corner lost ai.d Ducont sts

» I.MALE Mi.LP
-"

WANTHIii
Vt
'

ANfEO-FRKNciTTNUItSE~^Ho'^P!-VKS
TT English and Spanish. to go to Central America;

all expenses paid; wages $30. DELORME Jt AN-
DRE, 320 Sutter sr. It
VI-ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOl'Sfr*'work, t'olus:lComity, $35: am! a large number

of girls lorall kinds of work, both city ami country,
at $20. $25 and $30. Applyto J. F. CROSETT A
CO., 628 Sacramento st • lt
\» ANTED—A WOMAN TO DO CHAMBERWORKT" lvan institution near city:$20 a month, room,

board and washing, at W. D. EWER 4 CO.'S. 626
Clay St. It

W ANTEU—2 CHAMBERMAIDS,$20. HOTELTT GAZETTE, 420 Kearny sL lt
OOMETHINGNEW; CLUFF'S GARMENT FAS-
-0 teller tor ladies. Agei.ts call Phelau Building,
li" 16. de24 7t*
l> A (TED— MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN ASHOUSE-
'\u2666 keeper in this city; no olijectlou to child: rer-

eren -es re'iulred. Aildre\s, stating wages expected,
Housekee per, Box 101. CallBranch orflce. ile'Jl 3*
VA ANlED— YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
TT work. Call 306 O'Farrell st., bet. 1and 2. 212*

TyEAT, TIDYGIRL WORK FAMILYOF 2;GOOD
Xv home; moderate wages. Inquire 1317 Caliror-
nlast, rear house. de24 2t*

UfA NTED
—

2 WAITER-GIRLS. 310 GRANT
avenue. de'J4 3t*

GIKLlullLIGHT HOUSEWORK: $8. 6 HAR-
net st, near Mxth,off Howard. _ de24 21*

i-iIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK
T * and have BOnie knowledge of cooking. Apply
bet. 1and 3 p. ts. 810 McAllister et. lt*

HOISI-KEEPER FOR MAN AND WIFE; 3
children; snort distance rrom tity:good home

ror r \u25a0 i.v\u25a0 person. Appiy711 (leineutlna St., bet
E.gMliand Ninth, bet. 12 and 1 r. m. It*
VV OW AN TO WORK BY IHEDAY. 402 EDDY
TV street It*
( IIiI.BI.AINS. 11l NIONS, CORNS. ETC., IN-'

\u25a0 stantly relieve: ai.d cured with Dr.Halpruner's
remedies; sold b> dealers. Prepared by DTI. HAL-
PR^J NER^ejebmed^FootSu rjreon^j^JJ^kcLl*

LADIES TO LEARN FINIMIINGUP GLOVES;
plenty or work. Apply521 Turk St.. basement, *

UrANTED
—

WAITRESS AND TABIEMAID.
idive Branch. Golden Gate Park. dc'Jt 2t

3 \u25a0WAITRESSES. COOK, HOUSEUIRLS, CHAM-
bermald. 71" Miss lon St. lt*

ipIRLFROM 10 TO 12 YEARS TO PLATVIOLIiT.
1.1zither; lessons free or charge. Call at 105 Polk
street de33 3t»

W ANTED-GERMAN GIRLFOR HOUSEWORK,
T* at 1935 Howard at dc23 21*

L-ir.ST-CI.ASS DRAPER AT 207 POWELL StT:fnone others need apply. de23 21*
/ lOOD COOK". ALSO QIRL FOR SECOND WORKVI ami assist a boy with his school lessons. Call
708 Market st. de'2l 3t*
1
-

IRL.GENKRAL HOUSEWORK ANDCOOKING,
vJ small private rauilly. 1222 Golden Gate av-enue de'JO 4t*
UTROMI YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK; $12
0 per montn. 1305 Howard st de'J'J 3t*

\lOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
small family. 30 Russ st de'Jl 4t*

Y'tIUNG LADIES TO LEARN TELEGRAPHING
and qualify Tor positions paying $75 to $90 per

mouth. CAL. TELEBRAFH CO., Kearny.cor. Clay.7

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS AND
underwear. Appiy at 32L_ Fremont It- top

Ifcor. rtelOtf

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS AND
underwear. 32y_ Fremont it,top floor.d!4tr

RELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL liTTuseTwork and cooking; small ramily;$15; nler-
ences. Address A. aud 8.. Bt.x 6,this offlce. de9tf

IADY IOCANVASS; WAGES PAID; BEAUTY
2 doctor. MRS. HARRISON. 26 Gearv. S.F.nJ4 tr

rpH-BEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X lo15 cent* per week, delivered by tarrler to any
part oi the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paner published on the coast;
orders hy postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention, iiitjee632 Monlgoniery st.

MAI.K lIKI.I'HAM'IO.

9 SHEEr-HEi:iiKiVs7'^2S!^ARDENER"TirOR
4. country. $25; butelier. country, $30; baruess-inaker, country. $50 and round; 4 plowmen, 1-26;
3 larmers. $25; raiictibov; liaker lor restaurant,
country, $30; ahotel cooks. $40 and $50; 3 hotel
waiters, $30. R. T. WARD ACO., 810 Clay st. lt
VV- ANTED-CARPENTERS EOR COUNTRY, $(
Ti a day; upholsterers, $1 5o a day and board;

htork-niakers; charcoal-burners: young rarmer lor
rruitranch, aud others. Applyto A. F. CROSETT
A CO. ,62SSaararnentost. It
VV' ANTF.D-YOUNO GERMAN TO WORK INTT bakery; nr<t-class waiter rorconntry hotel, $15:restaurant-waiter, city, $30: oyster-house waller,

near etty, $s a week ami others. Apply to J. F.
CKOSEIT .tr CO., 628 Sacrameuto st. It
t\- ANTED—RESTAURANT WAITER,$9 WEEK;
TT wattcr-poy, $15; cook for resort near city,$30;

boarding-house cook, $4U; lauudrynian, $30; but-
ler, $40. etc. DELORME A ANDRE,320 Sutter. It

UANTED-COMI'ETENT^MAN WHO UNOKB^
stands thoroughly hydraulic mining and canput up the machinery; expenses paid: see pruprle-

tor Intuwu. DELORME a; ANDRE, 320 Sutter. It

LAUN-RYMAN: MAN PRIVATE PLACE: 2
aheep-lierders: butelier. J. B. MIHAN.622 Clay.*

U,'ANTED-3 BELL-BOYS; CITY HOTEL; $15.
TT HOTEL GAZEHE,420 Kearny St. It

SEAMEN AND GREEN HAND-'fOK WHAL-
Ing. Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific st. 0c23 6m

VyANTED-ADVERTISING SOLfCITOR7 MIST
TT be aman or good address, have experience and

the best ol rererences; fora first-class man thia la asplendid opportunity. Address L. C, I*. o. Box
2525. de24 4t
I.ARBER WANTED. 620 FOURTH STREET.i_ It*

BARBER WANTED. 319 MONTGOMERY AYE
it*

BARBER WANTED FOR WEDNESDAYS, S*T-urdays and Sundays. 331 Sixthst it*
/ iOOD BARBER-EVERY EVENING ANDSAT-
VIurdays and Snrdays. 791 Mission st. It*

GOOD BARBER— STEADY vToRK. 1038 HOW-
ard Bt. lt»

/>OO_T~BARBER -WEDNESDAY, SATURDATVIami Sunday. 502 Ellis st. lt«
iyANTED-BARBEKFOR WEDNESDAY EVEN-TT ing.Saturday and Sunday. 341 nares st. 11*

DISH-WASHER- GOOD ONE. 517 MONTGOM-ery st. -
.- \u25a0- lt»

U'ANTED-A GOOD SECOND COOK. 250 SIX-TT teenth St.. near Mission, It*
A rPRENTICE"FOR WATCH-MAKING. L. JL,a\- Box 85, Call Branch Office. It*

YYANTKD-M«SsEii«i_»:».y IN AN OFFICF.*» Addresa P. O. Box 2048, stating age and rorer-ences. jj*

\1ETAL-ROOFERS WANTED. 1828 DEVISA--ITA dero St.. near Pine. jt«

PANJS-BIAKER-'foß COCNTRY. BEISS BROS"24 Sutter st lt»
'

1'OOD BARBER WANTED. 410 DEVISADEROVItt,near Oak. 1,»

4 _.°kS OYSTER-OPENERS, COOKS, WAITERS,3 dish-washers. 717 Mission st It*

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO TAKE UPvaluable timber clalma Boom 20, AhlboruHouse, 9 to12 a. tt., 2 to 4 r. tt. de2S 3t*

SEAMNy-GREEN HANDS AND CABIN BOYSfor steam whaler. L.LEVY,206 Jackson. 22 3*
ULAINBOOK-KEEPER, WITH $250. INMANU-X lacturlng and coimiiisslon busiueas: splendid

£-¥> _lT£_n.?n
"tmala «a '»«Y' Address'sißß*BIT,s Turk st de23 3t*

W' ANTED
-

SEAMEN, GREEN HANDS AND
IHneaamlthe. 634 WashIn""n7nfiuiw l>7t*

100 MEN W ANTED XO HAVK THEIr"3IDAVVhats made equal to new. 314 Sutter.de'il 3m

HELP WASTED- CONTINUED.

CILERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
t salesladies, copyists, took-keepcrs. stenographers,

obtain thc^irit'lerks' l'.ureau,3os Kearny,R'm 1. 23 2*

A3-CHAIKBARBER-SHOP FOR SALE ON AO
count of death of the proprietor. 1055 Market

street. de'23 7t*

VOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELEGRAPHING
X and qualify for positlous paving $75 to $90 per

mouth. Cal. Telegraph Co., Kearny, cor. Clay. 217t
\yANTED—SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEA-
TT^men. THOMPSON, ship agent, 10.1 Clarke.2o7*

TNIERESTING TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE
X boys—loo merchant taiior made boys' longpaiita;
suits, sizes from 12 to 18 years, to be closed out re-
garuless or cost: made hy leading merchant tailors.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CI.OIHI.NG PARLORS, cor.
Post aud Dupout sts. ;open evenings. de!Btf

BARBERS WANTED—TO BUY SHOPS; GOOD
bargains. FRANK. 13 Mason, Room 5. dlB 7t»

ftV'YO PARTNER WASTED
-
!-"LIGHTAMD

TOAia/V. profitable business paying toeach atleast
$75 per month. FLETCHER, 995 Market st. 2t»

SIGN PAINTINGTAUGHT COMPLETE $5; PlC-
torlal painting taught complete $5: great op-

portunlty. D.LEVY.9I3i3 Marketst. E P.Bldg.lm
A A PER CEN T COMMISSION TO EXPERIENCEDyA\> drummers to take orders for custom shirts.

Address 8,. Box 111. Call Branch Ofllce. del3lm

UtANTED—A MAI* WHO IS POSTED IN
Sierra aud l'lumas Counties: good wages.

WEAVER A CO., 321 Montgomery st. deO tf

AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS ft CLOTHING-
VANNOSTRAND& BANE.1362 A Market. Im

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates: square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacllic sL aultf

SUITS ON INSTALLMENT—FINE SUITSMADE
to order on Installment. LEON LEMOS. 1326Marketst, opp. Odd Fellows' Uulldiug. nol3 tt

rrllEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to auy

partot tne city; the Bulletin Is tbe best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Ofhce 622 Montgomery St.
VX' ANTED

—
YOUNG MEN OF~~MODERATE

TT means to purchase a merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat tor $15. latest style, made by a
crack uicrchaut tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT' CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout
streets.
V* ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
T« not arraid of work. Call ou F. PERSON, 813

Market st oc3 tf

VyANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
Tf board; splendid table: good cooking; fullbill of

fare; fruit dessert; good cotfee and tea; 3meals 50
cts. ;rooms day, week, mouth; break Tast 5;30 to 9;
dinner 11 :30 to 2; supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgome-
ry Uptel, remodeled. oe'26 tt
VA' ANTED— MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
TT know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit lur $20, made by a leading uiercuant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLO'fHINU
PARLORS, cur, lost and Dupont sts.

VyANTED
-

SK.4%X. ORDINARY SEAMENTT at 313 Pacllic Jalo tt

IV'ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
TT basement. Bee Hive, toeat tree home cookedhot

lunch. with beeror wine. 5 cts: op-u day.. nlghtStC

AGENTS WANTED.
VV' ANTED—SALEsSiXiTI)N~SALARy"oR CO-.
TT mission to handle the new Patent Chemical Ink

Erasing Pencil; tbe greatest selling novelty ever
produced; eras: s luk thoroughly in two seconds; no
abraslou of paper; Coo to 500 per cent proht : one
agent's sales aiiiouute.i to $620 ivsix days; another
$32 In two hours; we want one energetic Genera!
Agent foreach state and Territory: sample by mall
35 cents. For terms and lull particulars atldress
The Monroe Eraser Mlg.Co.,LaCrosse, Wis. de'23 4t

\VALUABLES RECEIVED ON STORAGE AT
COLLATERAL BANK,15 Grant aye..near Mar

ket st no!46w FrMoWe
AGENTS— ALL ABOUT THE INDIAN WARS,
2\ Silting Bull,great Indiau scouts and trappers;
run details ot scalp dance, Indian medicine dance,
torture dauce, etc.; sells iiko hot cakes: ouirit $1.
THE HISTORY COMPANY.723 Market st de'2l 7t
CTANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TULEIS. "IN
O Darkest Arrica." all others are rrauds: proof
rurnished. and ageuts wanted by A.L.BANCROFT
A CO.. 132 Post st, San Francisco. Jel7 tr cow

AGENTS WANTED
—

BRIGHT ENERGE TIC
men and women can make money rapidly sell-ing our holiday books, albums, etc.; our household

novelty can be sold Inevery rauillyor office. THE
J. DEWING CO., 813 Market st nol6 tf

-INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
X wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Companv, on salary and commission. Address withrererences and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager. 240 Montgomery st. ocJ6 tr

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THE WEEKLY
i.ALt,.in wr.-uui.'T.ready for mailing

FI'IINITL'KE WANTED.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF SECol<r>HAN_7FtJa^
2\ nlture wanted; 20 per cent uald more thanons-
where. MALONE,34 Fourth st ;new store at-.il

MCCABE 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE.IIoff
est price lor furniture, stoves, ranges, carpali.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lui-uilure. plauod and book- 10i7
Marketst ap9 tf

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAfr
pets bought, large or small lots; call or -j11

postaL Rosenthal, lit)Fourthst uol4_

jV LUNDY, 829 MAR_.Et"sT„ PAYS HIGHEST
aJ. price ror second-hand rurntture. apj tf

Y'OUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSEIf
oti'l-band furniture rrom J. Nou.NAN A- CO.,

1023 Mi-toou st.. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere lalttt

HOUSES WANTKD.

VyANTED TtI^SENT77rHIinjSE~oF~B~OR~Tu
T» roonis, rurnished with barn and grounds io thecity by a responsible business man, who Isbuilding:
willtake first-class care of property and reut for
six months; only three lvfamily aud no children.
Address M.,Hoi101, callBranch Olllce. daB3 3t
\y ANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE OK FLAT 6TT or 7 rooms. Address (Stating terms) P. L. 8.,
Hot 137. c.si.i. Branch omce. dagggt*

DOOMS WANTED
VA'ANTED -AN UN"«JicMBHED~^OO>rnSET!»' Kearny and Mason. Sutter and O'l arrell;rent

814. Address U.... 116 Olive aye. dc23 2t»

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.
VyANIED^BUTSEcSND^NI>Tm,rPER~AND
T» Jointer. 508 Fifrhst de'JO st*

Ut ANTED—TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION. w"
M. PA I1 BESOM. 310 I'p-tSt. deli tf

EDUCATIONAL.

M^^ALTroWColi^NTTEAcTl^^forte and singing. 1215^lay st aul9 wrsu tr
"WTO TEUR LADY OR GENTLEMAN WILL BE
XI backward lvborrowing money on their piauo,
without removal, rrom Collateral Bank, 15 Grant
aye.. near Marketst. no!4FrMoWe 6w

PIANO TEACHER .ROM LEIPSIC CON SER v..
Tory of Music: $1per lesson. 526 Hayes. 22 in*

ANIEKSON'S NORMAL ANII CNIVEKSITY
classes; persons prepared ror teachers' certi-

ficates or to enter the Stale University. Room 7,
Odd Fellows' Hall,city. delO lin

SIG.a CIPOLLONI,FROM ROME, ITALY;mTvN^
dolln studio. Room 105, St Ami's Bldg. de9Im

(SOUTHERN'S WRITING ACA_EMy7"s4S PHE-
O tan ltdg: 15 prenilmns: day and evening. dc63iu
OHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TAUGHT
0 tn 4 months; Individual instruction; positions
tound. hew York School, 319 Pine. Room 50.6 lm

Y^OCALLESSONS AND SINGING CLASS. FOR
T terms. PROF. OOILVIE505 Powell. no3o lm

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE~iu_IIUCED
to 15 eeats perweek, delivered by carrier to any

part or the rlty: the Bulletin is tho best, ollest
aud largest evening paper published ou the coast,
orders hy poslal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. OIH;e 622 Montgomery st.

SCHOOLOF CIVIL.MININ.ANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying. Archlteclure, Drawing,

Aasayuig. A.VAN IIERNAILLEN.723 Mark't 2Ut

H" EALD'S BCSIINES? Ci~>LLE<*_L S« POSITsF
Double-entry book-keeping, penmanship, sUort-

l»»nd, typewriting telegraphy, etc.. au meludedn
Irtlaluesa course under one tee of .s;_. leJOjf

PACIFIC BUSINESS ttII,!,KGB. 32iT~l'l>ST Vc7
Lite scholarship. $75: day ana evening. 0c20,C

IHE EVENING BULLETIN, pltlCE EEDUCED
Ilo 15 cents jut week, delivered livcarrier to auy
partot the oily: tbe Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
ciders by postal-caul or otherwise will receive
ITou.pi attention, onice li'J'J Montgomery st.

DENXISTiT

DR.A.LgPLOM BILL)MAXSlMr"-TiT.WEtREleventli; no cliarge tor extracting when plates
are made; old plaies made over like new; teethrrom $S per set; extracting SOc: gas given. 4 tt

r7~REA, 923 MARKET;EXT. IKETH 50e;
with gas $1; fillingslow; open evenin.s sell tr

DR. F. TEAGUE, DENTIST, KLlloVt-.i Kicu.d
20J Stockton st. to 23 Kearny. nolo Jin

1'ROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 759 MARKET
VSt.. bet. Thirdand Fourth: gas specialists. aul7 tr

A FULL SET OF TEETHFOK $7T~FILLINGAT
lowest prices: work warranted. DE J. W.KEY,841 Marketst. opp, Baldwin. auj tt

DE U. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST, RK-
moved to 719 Market, near Bancroft's. Jyla tr

DE C. H. WILSON, DENTIST,! »2J MARKEt
st, bet Filth and Sixth, opp. Mason. delStt

ALLNEWSPAPERS HAD LONG ARTICLES I.M*
them stating that tiie Insane asylums are rult -sl

people who took gas only once Tor painless tootuet-
trtictlonand went crazy My secret palulesa method
is wonderrul. By lvuse any dental operation may
tie done painlessly. Will lorfelt $100 tor any tooth
that Icannot extract without sleep or gas, areathough • dozen dentists have railed to extract il
AHoperatlous done better than elsewhere, slaoe I
have seven first prises tor heantirtu niiiugs, plata
and crown work. There are 5 Leek deutists. otnoeopen till 9:36 p. m.j Sundays tillir. v. DR.
ttKQUGE W. LEEK. 6 O'Farrell st Oct) tC

BEAUTIFULSET $7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING
SOc; gold plates; bridge work; crowns: fltlln/s;

atlowest rates. DR. C. A.PERRY. 8 Masou st dcS tf
fIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,306 MARKET
V> st. (Phelau Building); gas specialists; positively
extract teeth without pain; only onice that makosand gives the celebrated "Coltoa Gas"; 30,000 rot.
errnces; established 1883: all operations in dentistry
peilormed. DX. CllAXLES W. DECKER, te? tt_
(It7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED"a 9
VP

•
good as can be made: filling$1. L-R. SIMMS,

dentist. 930 Market St.. next Baldwin Th;ater.ocl«

AWEEK S NEWS FOR 5 CENIS-TIIF, WEEKLYCall, in wranner. ready Tor mallm..-
~"

FINANCIAL.
<fc'-_ ftf-fl.Wl|l^foTloXfro^iANinili^"im
VU.VIVU.WIJ application received ror less
than $5000. X SULLIVAN*CO., 121 Post. dl7liv

sSt'-i Ftim (\t\fiTO I'OAN ON RANCHES;
«IP*l.»)vlVJ.\/UVIlarge sums below ninrket rates.
JOHN T.LITTLE. 15_Saie_I>rpj»ltJiulld'g. Jll6^m
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE C. U.

STREET ItCO., 415 Moutgoinery st nu7 tr

SAN FRANCISCO COLLATERALLOAN BANK.
538 Kearny st, the only eorporatlou that leu.is

money ou diamonds, watches: low Interest. oc4 g

SEWINO MACHINES.

A~TiLTuNDS~6TsEwiSG^S-lC^$2 per month. 1308 Market St. dels 14t
tfj-lt NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRAND
tjpOO. new; latest; best for $35; all kinds repaired;
rented cheap. J. LHICKS. 667 Mission, mrl tr

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE AND RE
paired. W. B.HIUHINS. 1066'^ Howard st. tt

BTOUAGE.

PACIFIC STORAGE CO., 301 STOCKTON ST.;
rurntture and merchandise; advances made, 15tt

FURNITURE STORED
—

STERLING FUrST
tare Co., 1039, 1041 Market Rosenthal Bldg 7tC

C'ABEENTEKS AND Bl'ILD.Hsi
BOEHRER™* co!T~tnAKi_^iiS"^kND. Builders. 113 Leldesdorg st. se3 tf

JV.LAWRENCE CARPENTER ANDBUILDSaT•U»SMrauen to stIcabinet wars and ailingaa
| »_ice» promptly attended to; telephone M_Uj

I'EKSOXALS.
VIENS', YOUTHS' ANDBOYS' CLOTHING,ALSO
ITI cloaks, jackets and wraps at very low prices.
J. NOONAN. 1017-1023 Mission st. de.4 lm

AT THE BEEHIVE MILLINERY, 39 SIXTn
St.. the doll has been won by Miss Katie E.

Aaron, 21) Harriet st, with 60 sets or words. lt
\»-ANTED -

GENTLEMAN WISHES VOCALtt music lessons by gentleman or lady; state
terms. Address J. J. J„ Box 65, CallBranch, lt*
IVIVOHCES, WILLS. ETC. KENNEDY,
XJ Attorney, 83 Murphy Building. 12 tf

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE FROM LODgFmT
hou3e. 1126 Market St., S. F., will be sold ouWednesday. December 24 th, iB9O. at 11a. *\u0084 viz.:

1 trunk or Mr. Dunbar. 1trunk or Miss Kirch, Mrs.Roby 1trunk. Dr. de Costluettl 1 trunk. A. Wheeler
1valise, Mr. Mclloniel 1 trunk, Vasey 1valise, J. F.
Johnson 2 boxes, contents unknown. THOS. HEL-LAR, by E S. SI'EAR ACo., Auctioneers. 31Sutter
street. n026 We st»

STYLISH MIDDLEAGED BACHELOR. SOMEmeans, wishes acquaintance ol refined maid or
widow under 36. wltb or without meaus. Address
Bachelor. Box 33, this olHec. de'23 7t*
\u25a0V-ICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS; FINE CRESTED CA-XV nary birds:jlngers; $2 up. 703 O'Farrell. 23 3*
WAR RELICS-CONFEDERATE DOCUMENTS,"

U.S. "War Photographs," etc. (59), framed:one or each; all scarce; some unluue; few persons
ever saw them ;ulce presents; call soou. 20114 Mar-
EB**-

de'23 2t»
ATOTICE-MV Win, ANNIE JOHNSOnThaV^XT Ing lert my bed aud board, Iwilluot be re-sponsible for any debts contracted by her alter thisdate. December 23.1890. ROBERT JOHNSON.23 3*'

A FEW OF OUE WHOLESALE PRICES1
French Sardines, $1 25 a doz.; Cal sherry*

95C: Cal. Port. 115 c; absolutely pure /: t!,t, ,'\u25a0-,'
SOc: best Burgundy, 80c a gal.; best raisins',
SA 75 per 20-lb box; best cuirauti, 7V*c ncr tr.'-
-..-','\u25a0 pan mi.ice meat, SOc: French prunes, 10c a If.-'
rigs, 6 lbs ror 25c: dried apricots, lie a tb:gal. cans of best current jelly,$1 25 each; 7-lncbseuii-poreelaln Dlates, $1 03 per dos.: sen-porce-
lain basin and ewers. OOc a set; best New Orleans
molasses, SOc a gai.:strictly pure, country tired.Japan tea, 30c; best coal-oil, 2.tc a gal.;tatde and
pie fruits, in qt. and gal. cans, at lowest prices: veg-
etables 111 gal. caus. 111-.!: Nil.iilli11. BOSE,
wholesale grocer, 137 Fourth st, S. F., Telephoue
3133. de2 l4t

TO SEE MATSON BCHOOL-DESE CALL AT
Sterling Co.. 1039 Msrket St. de2l 7t*

HH. MOORE HAS REMOVED HIS BOOK-. store to 514 Kearny St., near California, up-
stairs. ________
JUST OPENKD-1131 MARKET ST.—FINE AS

surtiiieut ot confections, trcsh creams and pep
permlnts dally;cheapest place incity. del971*
IVANTED—EVERY LADY TO KNOW THAT
TT MME. WEISS' specific removes stipertlnous hair.

Res. 1433 Stelner st. bot Kills anil O'Farrell. <U9 tf
1ACE CURTAINS ANDBLANKETS CLEANED.
JJ Goldeu nato Dye Works, 342 McAlltster.d 19 lm

(IHRISTMAS TREES OF ALL KINDS AT 31
_J_ Geary st. :very cheap. de!97t»
jVEW YEARS BUSINESS CARDS PRIMED $150
XV1000. ORMSBY. cor. Fourth and Market dl97*

GREATEST NOVELTY OUT
—

THE ROMAN
wrestlers. A.MULLIN.101 Stevenson. delB7»

ANNIE—ISHALL PERFUME ALL HY XMAS
work with Val Schmidt's Pasha Sachet Powder;

itis Inexhanstliilo: get some. dels 7l

SPECIAL SALE FOR NEXT 30 DAYS OF FLATS,
toques, and all the latest shapes, trimmed or tiu-

trimmed: leathers at greatly reduced pr ces. MRS.
T.A.SPIVEV, 1152 Maiket St. de!B 7t

MRS. A.LICHAU-SUITS MADE FROM $Bui^
ward: goods furnished complete rrom $20 up-

ward. 733 Geary Bt, dels 15t

AT EMRICK'S. 143 POST ST.-CLEARANCEsale or trimmed hats and toques; greatly re-
duced prices before placing new orders iv Europe;
prices in plain figures: sale begins Dec. 10th. dlB7t

THE OPEKA-MME. 11. OULIF,FRENCH HELLI-
ner. 110 Kearny St.. will sell during 60 days a

fine assoitineiit tr.mined hats at $1 50 each.i!l7 lm
ty ALTERFITZ-GEOKGE, EXPERT ACCOUNT.
TT ant and auditor. 425 Montgomery st.—Balance

sheets aud profit and loss accounts prepared; arbi-
tration and trus; accounts a specialty; complicated
accounts lnvesti-ateu and adjusted; merchants'
and tradesmen's books written up by special con-
tract delS tr
VOUR HUSBAND SAYS; -YOUARE NOT LIKE
1you used to be." We will tell you why. Scud

stamp to W. B. CO., Room 8,Jt20 Sansome. del4lm

BILLIARD TABLES BOUGHT. SOLD OK KX-
changed. AUG. JUNGBLUT, 10 G. G. aye. 14 6m

HOME IN DOCTOR'S FAMILY FOX OPIUM
and general diseases. 216 Leavenworth. di33ra

iFOLDING AND OTHER CHAIRS To RENTFOR
private or public purposes. The Indianapolis

Furniture Co.. 745-752 Mi.-.siou st. dei2 tf

DR. E V. LONIGO HAS- REMOVED TO 611
Union St., near Montgomery aye. dell lin

ffl;
~

LlFE-S IZE PORTRAITS IN CRAYON.
VIPO. Acme Portrait Coinpauy. 777 Market, d'28m

ALBANYBAKERY. 1324 DUPONT ST.: GRlS-
slnl broad a specialty: with butter. 25c alb;

without butter, 15c a lb. FERRERATO A CO.IO 15*

ON THEINSTALLMENTPLAN-DRESS-GOODsTsilks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,lurulture, lace-curtalus, blankets and !.•; \u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 . • v
at M.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S, 228 and 230 Stockton
sL Why pay ready money wben you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down.1stance weekly or monthly .' An inspection or ourstock is respectrully solicited: onlers by mail rorgoods or samples promptly atteuded to. 523 and
2SO Stockton, aud 237 lost; open evenings. apl'Jtf
_fe*J P.II lOR ADD-->T"CABINETS WITH ONE
ifJ"o>' beautirul colored picture: first-class workguaranteed. AtWILSON'S Gallery, 22 Kearuy. 6m

V NNA JENNKSS MILLER UNION SUITS. $2 25-•V up. M. H.OBER. 332 Sutter st liol3m

FIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
bour 25 cents. 931 Market, Koom 32. inyld12in

PARTIES THAT ak2 GOINGHOUBEKBKPINa
willfind it to their advantage to call and see my

prices in furniture, carpets, foidlug-beds. stoves
and house-furnishing goods; cash or payments;
conntry orders solicited. Allgoods are specialties.ARONSON'S, 1310 aud 1313 stocktou sl, open till
«r.tl. oc2B 6iu

LATEST HOLIDAY GIFTS-WEE WAH AD-jutingllanimocks; ctilldren.aiiultsor Invalids:
tor parlor or lawu: selling rapidly, agents every-
where, or WEE WAHCo.. 319 Powell. u029 lm*

REST EASY ANDSAVE MONEY, AS WE HAVEtrousers or the latest designs aud styles for $4,
made by the best merchant tailors for $8 to $10
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor
Post and Dupout sts.

MliS BIS. NORRIsi DRESSMAKER, LATB
White House Dressmaking Co., 1012 Geary.o2stf

'P BRILLIANT.DEALER IN DRESS GOODS.1. flne cloaks, carpets, ruruiture, huusehotd goods,
etc., sold on easy payments. 209 Mason st ocl 3m

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT^ CAN BB
mads by purcbasiug a mercuaut tailor-male

business suit for $15. mado liy a leadiu. merchant
tailor ror $80 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, roi.Post anil Dupont sts.

IA VERITE TOILET BAZAK. 325 X UEARY-XjUalr dressed by N.V. hairdresser. 25c. du2 3mo

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER,007 '_
Sutter— Latest stylish designs: reasonable. U2 lm

HOLIDAYGOODS ON WEEKLY PAYMENTS TvT
Eastern Clock Co.. 1238 Stockton st uol3 3m

VI JOOST BROS.. HAY, GRAINT WOOD~ANDITI.coal yard. 600 tv 618 Gongh st. noil 3m
pALL-KOOM AND FANCY DANCES TAUGHT.IJ IKVINS'Dancing Academy, 927 Mission.no" 3m
V'OLDING-BEDS

—
EXAMINE~T)UR MANIKL

X folding-beds lv onk,cherry .walnut ;only $27 50;
Installment prire: warranted fors years. _L FRIEIV
MAN A CO., 228-230 Stocktou St. and 237 Postcor. Stockton: open evenings. uo3o tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, jewelry. L.Cohen. 1067 Howard.27 lm

CHITS TO ORDER, $15 ANDUPWARD. HENRY
0 PLANZ,merchant tailor. 52 J Geary st. oclB 3m
L'INEST IN THE STATE—GOODWIN'S OLDB1 sausages and snMr-eared boneless bacon. Stalls
15and 23, Center Market. nolo 3iu

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND RAVE MONEY BY
purcbasiug a merchant tailor-made 3 or 4 but-ton cutaway suit, sultalle for business or dress. Tor$20. made by an urtlst tailor tor $40. ORIGINAL

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Ul.font sts.

(>AL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALLV;kinds repaired at 1IGEK'S. 310 suiter st.oc 15.1m
PUBLIC LOAN OFHCE, 779 MISSION ST., NEFourth, loans any amount on diamonds, jewelry,
pianos, etc.:low rates. Telephoue 5253. ocl9 3iuo

4 CCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSO
2\ pinking,stamping and buttonholes. 137 Sixth.tf

U Endow shades manufaciuked to oa-
dcr by WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1106 Markot 34it

CUTY STEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-'
vatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and 3B

Eighth SL G. 11. STEVENS, proprietor. jyO 6m
V'OU CAN BUY YOOR fIFrNITURE "on"1!TX stallnients; easy torms. HARE BROS., 322 ttd
t24 Hayes st, beL Franklin and Uough. mrISK
ISARPETS 1 IInItOUGHLYCLEANED WITHOUTv;beating; refitting carpets a specialty. CONKLIN
BROS,. 333 Golden Gate aye :telephone 2126. 13 tt

C"ARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STKATTON A'
WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson st. se2s If

TFYOU WANT TO BUILDCHEAPLY CALLAND
X sec our 4-room houses lor aluOO: o-room. $1250:
6-room houses, $1500. KAIN & CO., architects,
1u77 Market st, near Seventh. oc'2s 3m

BUTTON-HOLES AND BUTTONS MADE PINK-
Inglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell, se2o tt

/IOLOMUAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMINGMAt£
\J utactory, 113 O'FarrelL upp, old place, sei 6 3m

MAN OF LIMITEDMEANS~CAN DRESS AS
welt as the millionaire by purcbasiug a mer-chant tailor-made nobby sack suit ror $15, made by

a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

ORIENTAL HAIK GLOSS RESTORES GRAY
hair w> original color: sotteos the bair when dry

ana hard; soothes au Irritated scalp and skin. F.
RIDER, 504 Bush St. uolj3in
pOMB IMMEDIATELY ANI) SAVE TROURLK
VJ aud expense hy buying amerrhant tailor-made
dress overcoat for $12, mado by a Chicago merchant
tailor Tor $23. ORIGINAL -MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor, lost aud Dupont sts^
PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMFNT. 931
X Folsom St.. MRS. M.E ROGERS. Midwife.a8tf

QUITS ON INSTALLMENT;FINE SUITS MADE
k> to ordor on (Installment. LEON LEMoS. 1326
Market st, opposite Odd Fellows' Bulidlug.nolStf

J ARUEST STOCK, 'LARGEST STORE, LOWEST
2 price; easiest terms uu uew and second-hand

lurulture and carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price paid lor secoud-band goods; open evenings.
1017. 1019, 1021. 1023 Mission st, bet Sixtn and
Sevcuth. J. NOONAN. au7 tt
mHE EVENINS BULLEITN,PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per weok, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
arid tamest evening paper pnblIshed on the coait;
orders by postal-car. lor otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery St.

HIGHEST PRICE PAYD FOR CAST-OFF CLOTH
lug,gold, jewelry, books. KLEIN.109 Sixth. :C

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DK-
serlptloti or collateral; old gold and stiver

bought. COLEMAN'S. 41 3d St.. San Francisco. iil.i'J

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW.

I~Y~iA. O'CONNOE ATTORNEY-ATTaWTTTO
J. Montgomery St.. Sau Francisco, Room 29. I'ro-

bate and real estate law. Patents solicited, ltftrsw

CLARA SHORTRIDGE FOLTZ. ATTORNEY-AT
law,Kearny st. bet Flue and California. del26ra

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALY: NO
publicity; quickest time; legal everywhere;

terms reasonable; no charge unless successful ;and
another casesatlaw. both civiland criminal, pushed
vigorously; collections, wills, etc. T. ENGLuY,
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION,11 Kearny st. d9lm

ADVICE* FREE*-; SPECIALTY^ DIVORCES
privately, quick time, ileal everywhere: collec-

tions, etc :terms moderate; no charge unless suc-cessful; attorneys all courts; estab'd lOyears Law
office. G. W, HOWE* CO.. 28 Kearny st aa!B tt

KA.CROTHEBS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 604. Clay st no3tf

WW. DAVIDSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAWrTiF.Calirornlast., Rooius 14-15; advice tree. <UH

wnmnawm
SAMPLE COPY OF THE HOTEL GUIDE oON-

taluing a directory of Calilornia hotels aud re-sorts, sent rree to any address. Hotel Guide, 310
Post st. Union Ciub Bulidlug. j08 tt

DRESrUIAKKBS.
1VO ~NOT~BE nB^_rFUL7TSuf~BRLNjPYOU 1;

i-> silverware to Collateral Bank, 16 Grant aye.,
near Market st iiolt6w FrMoWe

ALLLADIES WISHING TO HAVE ELEGANT-
Iy fitting suits made, handsomely draped, ror

$6. or wltiigoods, making and trimmings lor $15,
call on MKS. MORRIS, 732'/. Gearv st. de'-'l 7t*

DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor system. 610 Post. 13 3in

S
_

UIfiTMADEINTHE LATEST STYLE FROM
$5 up: goods and everything found, $15. aud

made lnj!4 hrs; perfoctfit. 115 Stockton st de9Im

STYLISH DRESSMAKING PARLORS; PERFECT
fit:hue work;reasonable. 23 Sixth st. de33tn

LEGANTLY FITTING SUITS MADE FROM
$5 up. 326 O'Farrell st n027 lm

OOQ SEVENTH-DRESSMAKING THOROUGH-
£dO lytaught; Taylor system: perfect fit.u26 lm

CHOOL OF DRESSCU TTING AND DRESS
making; you are taught to mage a dress from be-

ginning to end— drafting, cutting, basting, sewing
draping aud designing. W. H.CLOSE _ Son, 203
Foweil. se3o 6m

JUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
first-class dressmaker from tbo East. MISS

HELEN M.RECK. 736 Sutter st. ae'-'S 3m
/

•OWNS CUT. STITCHEI)ANDDRAPED FOR $3;" > latest fashions: perrect fit;S. T. Taylor system
tangbt._MßS. LP. WYANT,11Geary st. oc'Jd tf
"rrilEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the ciiy: the Bulletin Is tbo best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published ou the coast;
orders by postal-card or ottiorwise will v.- \u25a0-..

,
prompt attention. Qttire lt'J2 Montgomery .st.

lost 7

lOST— A STRING OF GOL|T~b7_A.T>s7 wTIL
2 the lady who was seen by a deckhand to pick up

asmall string of gold beads kindlyreturn them to
Mlt.J. K.PIERCE, 736 Market st, and be liberally
rewarded. The beads are old-fashioned ami thin,
but great y prized as a lamilyheirloom. They didnos belong to the lady who lost them and she Is In
great trouble on account of their loss. Sunday
eveulng 7 o'clocic Terry-boat, Oakland. lt*
IOST—BET. I-.ROADWAYAND WASHINGTONJ ' St., on Montgomery aye.. n Mason ami Mont-gomery aye.. or Broadway, an open-fared watch andheart shaped tob, with initials F. W.H. in M \v
Return to1517 1.. Mason St., and receive llb»ral re-
ward. de'2I2t*

LOST-DIAMOND LOCKET; INITIALSit.c t"engraved on back ; liberal reward. K.C. TIF.T--JEN, 620 ITuest it*
IOST DECEMBER 22-AN ENGLISH SEITFUXj pup (siuti. Return to 119 Pluo st. aud receivesuitable reward. de'24 3t*

OST-SUNDAY, 21, SKVE TERRIER
-

SLUT.
Return 942 Twenty-second st. ;reward., lt*

MONEY TO LOAN YOU ON PIANOS, WITHOUTremoval, at Collateral Bauk, 16 Grant aye
near Market st nol4 6w FrMoWe

\u25a0 OST-IN TIIEVICINITYOF EDDY AND MA-
ajson sts.. Suuday 21st inst., key-ring and ke>.s;

suitable reward paid: no questions asked. Return
toF. S. KELLEY'S drug-store. 103 Kddy st. de»2 A*

THE 8. F. COLLATERAL LOAN HANK, 833Kearny St., lends mouey t;t 2 per cent per monta
on wateties. diamonds and jewelry. dels 6m

rpHE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 16 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or tbe city; tbe Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
ordeis hy postal-card or otherwise will reeelveprompt attention. Olßce 622 Montgomery st.

LOST^SIS BY NOT PURCHASING A MBit-'
Chant tailor-made business suit tor $15, made by

a leading merchant tailor lor $30. ORU.IN _L
MISHI CLOTHING PARLORS, comer Post auiDnpoiitSts.

rOUKD.
V V ATCHES TAKEN ON LOAN AT THE (ill.
TT lateral Bank, 15 Grant aye.. near Market

street no!4FrMoWe 6w

U"OUND—S GOATS. OWNER CANHAVE SAME
X by proving property and paying expenses. Iv
qnlre Belcher and Fourteenth sts. de23 2t*
ITOUND—THE BEST VARIETY OF MLSICAL
XIInstruments; suitable ror holtdav gifts and atvery reasouable prices. C. C. KEENE, 3 Third st.
neai Market. il-lti lm

riAASOS. VIOLINS AND SHEET MISIC.

DIAMONDS!—IFYOUNEED MONEY BORROW
It ou your diamonds at the CDLLATKRAL

BANK,16 Grant aye., near Market St. ul4 6w FMW

BYRO.N MXUZY, AGENT SOHMER. CHASE
Bros.. Newby A Êvaus. 303 Post st m>J. tt

LINE UPRIGHT; MUST BE SOLD. CALL At'r 105 Polk St. de2;t 3t«

HOLIDAY PIANOS 1.11EAF; LASI!OB INBIALL-
ment. SCHMITZ. 1439 Market. nr. 10th. oc6 tr

4M7J_ FINE STEINWAY PIANO; MUSTBB
«J) t 10. sold. 1441 Marketst. de22 si

•

PIANO TEACHER FROM LEIPSIC OONBERVA-
tory ot Music; $1 per lesson. 526 Hayes.de.'l ti*

LINE STEINWAY UPRIGHT AT A SACRIFICE
\u25a0T UIMHaight st.. near Stelner. delB 7t*
1)EST PLACE ON THECOAST TO BUY A PIANO
IIuran organ. F. W. SPENCER ACO.'S, 723 Mar-
ket st.. second floor; piauos rrom $100: u;.-.i. '

i. v
$50; leading makers: finest stock. ocl7 tf

<"|N THE SECOND FLOOR OF TH_rTfIST«iRY
V/ Buildingwiil be found bargains ivpianos and
organs ot various makes. W. W. SPENCER A OU,
723 Market st., second floor. 0c24 tr

AN UPRIGHT PIANO. $75. F. W. SPENCER A
CO., 723 Market St., History Building,second

floor. dell tr

inEt.EiiAN'i Parlor organ, $__. .. w.\u25a0fa. SPENCER A- CO. 723 Market, sec t.d Iloor. 11tf

/ 'lIICKERINGPIANO.NO. 13.281: 111 rI.l'rTi.E
«.^used; bargain. F. W. SPENCER A Co., 723
Msrket st., second floor. dol.tf

QTEINWAY PARLOR GRAND; RARE CIIANI.:.OF. w. SPENCER a CO., 723 Market St., second
floor. iii-;itr• PONOVER BROS.' UPRIGHT; NEARLY NEW.
yjF. W. SPENCER A CO., 723 Market st. second
___: dell tt

HAI.LET A DAVIS ANDKIMBALLPIANO AND
Organ Agency. W. G. BADGER, 723 -Market st tf

LINECABINETGRAND; MUST Bt SOLL; SEE
Iitbefore you buy. 23 Fifth st, opp. Mltitt.oil tt

HF.MME Ot LONG PIANOS: WAREROOMS 1613
PulksL.cor. Clay: sold on Insialiments: send

for illustrated catalogue and terms. del tt

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF NEW ANDSl.i~
ond-hand pianos of prominent makes: don't 'ail

to Inspect our stock. T. SI. ANTISEI.LPiano C"in-
ptiny.Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh A Market, sellir
LAV,1729 MISSION BT.— MANUFACTURER OKr celebrated lay Piano: medal at .Mechaulcs' lair;new, second-hand pianos. Ingood condition, 3lm

HALLETT A CUMSTON PIANO. #100: I.KAH-
bury, $160: Schomacker, $250: ail Infirst-class

condition; open eve'gs. FAY, 1729 Mission. au27 bin

HORNUNG'S UPRIGHT PIANOS: MOST BRILI.
lant and powcrrul. 917 Slissluti st. i.qJS tt

CB. CHASE * CO.. AGENTS WHEELOCK,. Stny vesant. other pianos. 717 Market. n__tt

1)AROAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
!\u25a0> KOHLER A CHASE'S, 1011 Market St. au2t tr

LECKER BROS.' MATC11 LE S~3 PIANOS.
KOHLER A CHASE. 1041 Slarket st au2» tt

STECK, HARDMAN. TOSE AND STERLINtI
piauos sold cv $10 monthly Installments. BENJ.

CURTAZ A SON, sole agents, 20 O'Farrell st au7;^
TILLMAN—MANUFACTURER OF THE CHEAP

est aud best pianos. 2004 Slarket st oelo tr

t1 L. NEUMANNPIANosTTa NEW SHIPSIE.NT.last arrived. 82 Ninthst. au29 tr

JUST RECEIVED, 10 GOOD BSOONU-HAND
pianos; terms low. STATHAM.1322 Market. 2tr

DECKER _: SON'S PIANOS, MUSICAL INSTKtC
nieuts, and fullstock of 10c sheet-music. Z-N'i)

MAUVAISMUSIC CO.. 769 Market st jy11tr
A RE YOULOOKINGFOR A IIOMETstUILI) IN
A Lakeview. oc7 tt

THE EVENING BULLETIN. PRICE REDUCED
to 15 ceuts per week, delivered by carrier to any

part ol the city; the Bulletin ts the best, oldest
and largest everting paper pulilishe.t on the cos .:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Oftire 6.2 Montgomery -t.

astbolo<;_7

\tME EXODICS,~«7Anm>VANT~O67'MAIt
\u25a0iTI ket St., bet. 6th and 7tb. Room tf. de-.'l In,

DR. J. H.BENJAMIN,SCIEN TIFICASTUolL-gist and and phrenologist 1220 Slarket flwaq 7:

MME MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST.. RE\
-

past, present aad fnture: fee 26c delHSt*

MUS. L. SMITH PHRENOLOGIST AND !\u25a0 |7-
tuiie-teller. 101 Sixth st. do 12 3m

MStE DX THOMAS, SCIENTIFIC BEVEALER
by eegsand cards: teiisetitire lire, past, present,

luture; consultations on all affairs, Batiklng ex-
cepted; name given, vat iab!e advice aud sure help;
restores lost loveby sympathy :mistake hßpossible:
written charts lv Eiiglsh and tiermsti; diseases
cured: tee $1; letter *i 3D Kearny st nolo tr

AUGUSTA LEOLA, FORTUNE-TELLER AND
clairvoyant; magic charms; love tokens: shows

true pictures or ruture husbands aud wives: te3Cties
fortuue. 2326 Mission St.. ur. 20th: feesl. Jy2j 12m"

JIX. ATALANTA. WONDERFUL MKDIUK;
tells entire tile rrom cralle to grave; seveotfc

daughter or the seventh: born with double vaUt
hours rrom 9a. is. to 9 p. wn also ou Sundays: .'t'-
and $1; by mall $1. 963 Howard st. nod tt

GREATEST FoKt'UN -.-TELLER I.WHE CITY;
reveals i—st, present and ruture. Call an.l sej

MISS LELAND, 753 Mission St., near Fourth; ree,
ladies 60c. gentlemen $1:luikycharta.i. rajS tf

MSIE WALTERS. 3iA TEHAMA BT., NIL 4 I'll:
lortunas told: ladles. 25' ; gents, ooc: open Sun.
ME SHMI-] FROM VIENNA: MOST Ita.
uowned: revealing lire's ruture events; ladles sl.

gentlemen >2. by mail $.1 |»jcaBs6 Mission. mr2 :C

SPHUTIMLISttI.
RRIVED—MRS. DR. A. DE HOWE OF NEW
York; is only natural born trance medium In

the world; Is seventh daughter, bom with double
veil aud wonderrul prophetic giftof second sight:
this she willprove: every hid len mystery revea

-
:-.

tells youren tire lifeindead trance- gives yonrname
inrun, also your ruture husband or wife; inhnst-
ness, lawsuits, marrta'-es, divorces, deaths, uniting
thu separated, removing evil influences, restoring
lost love she has uo eiiual: Slr.s. de How. wistieiit
distinctly understood that Ilia ad nilIHat lIIHIHm
but what stie can do; ail whomo In trouble Invited
to cal! ami oe convinced: $10,000 chalien. ,to \u0084 jr-
med.inn who can excel ber. Parlors, 1320 M iri.-t.

(!'2:!.n

MR. GRABENDIKE, HEALER AND UEVEL-
oplug medium; consultation rree. 1017 stats

ket st iitjt-. -
JSLTESII-LE. BUSINESS MEDIUM,CIX. iI Ks.__. aud Frl. Br.M.:sittings dal. \u0084! Sixth, .t.'.il'.i

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUM: INHlitV. \1I N
on stocks, lottery, love, etc 353 Fourth.ol9 3ta

MRS.~j7 j. WHITNEY"7"cLAiRVOYANTTKSI'
medium, life-reader. ISI2 .Market st anlatr

'

MASSAGE.

MRS. THOMSON, KUtCTBIG HANDRUBI.'i-.':':
Swedish movement. 101 Grant aye., R. 18. 23 i*

ABBYREESE, SADIECARLTON,859 MISSION,
baths, massage. 10 to 10 dally. de-.o 7t»

ZROSE CLEVELAND. FROM N. V.. Wild. new assistants. Nuelens House. K.23. del93*

UOSE DE LAFONT AND ASSISTANT BE-
IImoved to 21 Ninth st.. Parlors 7 ami 8. my'2l tt

I.It;VI, NOTICES.

DKPARTMENT~isa~TTo^PROBATE Tn~THE
Superior Court Inand for tbe city and county or

San Francisco, State or California. Inthe matter
of the estate ot DOLORES P. BURLING,decease!.
Notice Is beieby given that Wednesday, the 7tii dayor January, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m. of saidday, and the court-room or satd court, at the ne*
City Hall, lvthe cityand couuty ot Sau Fraucisco.
state or California, have been appointed as the
time and place ror provlug Ihe willor satd DO-
LORES P. BURLING, deceased, and lor bearing
the application of J. P. WALKER for '.he lssuautu
to him or letters testameutarv thereon.

Dated December 18, 1890.
'

[skal] WM. A. DAVIES. Clerk.
By Oko. P. Ai>ami, Deputy UlerkL

—"-."• c'e 'attorney forpetitioner. de.3-.of—.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ON 2ND MORTGAGE OB NT)TEBPoNnisi'
mortgage 6... J. L.ISAACS 111O'l'arteil.ocAl


